77 Iron Ore Road
Manalapan, NJ 07726

Field Trip Form
Date of Field Trip:__________________________ Today’s Date:____________________________
School Name:______________________________ Approximate Group Size:__________________
Contact Name: ________________________ School Contact Number:________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________ State:_____________________ Zip:_______________________
1. $8 per student, $11 per chaperone, teachers are free. For an additional $2 per student, students can
take home a sugar pumpkin from our pumpkin patch.
2. A non-refundable $100 deposit is required.
3. Your field trip will include a trip through the maze, bag of animal feed, corn stalk tunnel, pirate
ship, hayrides, timmy town zoo, pig race, hay mazes, pumpkin bowling, corn box, rubber duck
racing, horse bouncers, corn hole, tire mountain, pedal carts, sand cranes, bean bag toss,
tetherball, spider web, bridge observation, and horse swings. A few activities are not included
during field trip hours. These include: jumping pillow, corn & pumpkin cannons, ok corral, &
craft corner.
4. If your school has paid for pumpkins in advance, please note that they are for students ONLY.
Additional pumpkins for adults can be purchased.
5. Remember to bring payment with you on the day of your field trip. If your school is tax exempt,
please bring Form ST-3. We accept cash or check made out to Happy Day Farm and can provide
you with a receipt. Payment needs to be made in one lump sum for the whole group. Your $100
deposit amount will be deducted from your total amount owed.
6. We have picnic tables under large tents if you plan to stay for lunch. We encourage you to bring
water.
7. Readmission is not permitted. Field trip sessions are a 3 hour maximum. Please inform all
chaperones of this in advance.
8. Final headcount is due 5 days before your scheduled event date.
9. If it rains on your scheduled date, please call 732-977-3607 to see if we will have to postpone or
cancel. Have a backup date arranged with your bus provider, etc. in case this does happen.
10. Come prepared for the weather conditions. Please remind your students to dress appropriately
(i.e., jackets, hat, coats, gloves). We suggest students wear close-toed shoes.
Thank you so much and we look forward to seeing you at Happy Day Farm!
I have read and accept the preceding conditions.
SIGNATURE:__________________________________ DATE:______________________________

PLEASE MAIL FORM WITH DEPOSIT TO
96 Freehold Road, Manalapan, NJ 07726

